ABSTRACT
Introduction
Modern qualified sport involves constant improvement of effectiveness of the process of athletes' training and obtaining high sport results. The modern scientific and technological development allows this process and facilitates solving practical problems in sport.
One of the most fundamental issues in contemporary sport is the search for the most effective means of selection of future athletes. The process of selection should account for proper differentiation between athletes and correct identification of the most outstanding candidates for further training leading to the championship level.
A number of earlier studies concerning selection in sport [1] [2] [3] focused on the so-called "championship model" for particular sports. By way of observations and examinations of sport champions the authors defined athletes' major traits and qualities. They assumed that achieving the critical values of the "championship model" was necessary and entirely sufficient to ensure success in sports competition. This assumption can be accepted in some sports, e.g. individual sports, but not in team sports, where cooperation and interaction in changing situations as well as social and organizational effects are involved. The championship model approach excludes the phenomenon of "equifinality" thanks to which players with different structures of traits, abilities and talents achieve similar sports results.
Ontogenetic identification of children and adolescents with abilities or talents for sports from the autotelic standpoint has been subject to numerous research studies in the areas of anthropomotorics or psychology [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . According to Panfil [11] , if significant correlations between a trait or ability and effectiveness of action are observed, then such traits or abilities are understood as dispositions to practice a given sport. An important aim of studies facilitating solution of problems in modern sports is the heterotelic approach which highlights young players' predispositions, dispositions and interdispositions specific for a given sport (Fig. 1 ).
E. Superlak, The structure of ontogenetic dispositions in young volleyball players
The holistic model of sport playing dispositions
The understanding of factors conditioning the achievement of objectives in a team game is possible with the aid of a number of relatively isolated sciences (each featuring its own axiology, research methodology and language). However, sciences which do not make up for a synergy of knowledge, fail to yield a multi-factor analysis of player's actions. Thus, an interdisciplinary and systemic approach seems more reasonable. Such an approach, according to Panfil [11] , relies on the cooperation of representatives of different sciences on the model of mutual relationships between playing dispositions and situations during a game, which indicate the player's skills to act. The model of playing interdispositions, based on the player's individual traits and abilities displayed in changing game situations was suggested by Superlak [12] (Fig. 2) . Adopting Panfil's postulates of praxeology of sports games [13] two concepts: dispositions and interdispositions can be applied. Since the player's body is a coherent, complex and dynamic entity, the player's particular ontogenetic dispositions can form an interdisposition. According to Panfil [13] interdisposition is an arrangement of interrelated ontogenetic dispositions, which leads to formation of a new quality, which is not a mere direct sum of the constituent dispositions. Interdispositions are formed through internal synergic effects related to players' psychophysical capabilities. On the basis of existing research literature as well as the author's own long-term coaching and research experience an original model of identification of volleyball playing dispositions was developed, which accounted for the holistic approach to factors conditioning playing skills. The aim of the study was to exemplify a theoretical model based on the identification of individual dispositions of young volleyball players who won the European Cadet Volleyball Championship.
Material and methods
The research sample consisted of 12 volleyball players, aged 15 years, who had been selected for the Polish national team (out of 1500 candidates from all over Poland), following a two-year training and a multi-stage selection process. Considering the specificity of volleyball as well as the level and range of specific player's skills conditioned by the player's structure of ontogenetic dispositions, the national team coach made particular players take the positions of setter, center and receiver.
The following tests were used for identification of the young volleyball players' dispositions:
• somatic features -body height (cm), body mass (kg), one-arm's reach in a standing position (cm) and twoarm reach in a standing position (cm); • fitness test -running jump with one arm up (cm), standing jump with both arms up (cm), dynamic force -overhand 3-kg medicine ball throw, speed test -10-m run (s), locomotive speed -running with a direction change (envelope run) (s); • coordination skills test -speed of psycho-motor responses to visual signals [13] ; • test of specialist knowledge [14] ; test of intellectual potential [15] .
The tools for measurement of somatic parameters and fitness, which have been used for research for several years, were selected by a team of outstanding volleyball experts appointed by the Department of Training of the Polish Volleyball Association. They were standardized using the precise descriptions of measurement conditions and tests.
The low, average and high results of different variables (measured on different scales) were compared using standardized results. The results with higher than average values (above one or two standard deviations) have been set in bold in Tab. 1. E. Superlak, The structure of ontogenetic dispositions in young volleyball players
Results

Empirical verification of the theoretical model
The young players under study were characterized in terms of their volleyball playing dispositions and skills in the somatic, motor and intellectual spheres. Each player featured a compilation of dispositions and abilities constituting specific ontogenetic structures. Only in the case of somatic structure did all subjects feature a leptosomatic body build. All the centers featured above the average body height, which is a basic criterion of selection for players in this particular court position (Tab. 1).
The results obtained show that the majority of subjects (eight players) featured a high level of specialist knowledge, but only few (two players) reached high results in the test of intellectual potential. Apart from the variables mentioned above the main factors affecting the players' intellectual potential include the speed of situation assessment and decision making: above the average task-solving times were obtained by four players (specialist knowledge test) and one player (intellectual potential test), respectively.
In accordance with the theoretical model, it can be noted that better than average results obtained by the young volleyball players constitute their playing dispositions, whereas the relationships between them constitute playing interdispositions determining the level of action play displayed by the European champions.
Each subject featured a certain number of individual variables at a level better than average, which can be classified as somatic, fitness and intellectual. Using a qualitative ordering of the variables under study and their correlations the following interdispositions were identified: somatic-intellectual, fitness-intellectual and somatic-fitness-intellectual.
In two cases the individual variables constituted the same disposition category. The dispositions with better than average values (above one standard deviation) can be considered to be a somatic-intellectual interdisposition (Tab. 2-4).
Discussion
The foundation of good selection in sport is seeking -using rational criteria -young people holding promise of their effective development of skills and abilities. Each sport requires specific traits and abilities which significantly determine the development of top level athletes. Thus the process of ontogenetic identification of young athletes should involve a heterotelic approach aimed at a multi-level selection of the most talented individuals from the vantage point of a given sport. intellectual -E. Superlak, The structure of ontogenetic dispositions in young volleyball players Somatic features and motor skills required in volleyball have been subject to a number of research studies [12, [16] [17] [18] . Klocek and Żak [19] propose that the main factors determining effectiveness of action in volleyball are speed-strength abilities and speed abilities. It is highly significant that the results of numerous studies on selection of players in volleyball have been used in the volleyball coaching practice in Poland.
Any action during a game involves a conscious or spontaneous choice of alternatives based on the player's intelligence and the level of specific knowledge about the game [20] which improves with the player's sport experience [21] . Miedzińska [22] in her study proposed a correlation between reaction time and the level of general intellectual ability. According to her, "faster" individuals feature a higher IQ than "slower" ones. A similar observation was made by Nęcka [23] , who revealed that more intelligent people featured a greater speed and volume of information processing. These results show that reaction time can be a significant indicator of better intellectual capacity. A player's level of specialist knowledge about the game as well as his or her experience gained during competition affect, according to Naglak [24] , the development of a specific perception which enables the player's functioning in dynamic and constantly changing situations during the game. The perception of a situation is based on such intellectual functions as understanding, anticipating, assessing and concluding.
The proposed model of holistic approach to volleyball playing dispositions was verified in the process of ontogenetic identification of young volleyball players who won the European championship in cadet volleyball. Using Panfil's praxeological criteria of interdisciplinary ontogenetic assessment of athletes [11] , the volleyball players were characterized in view of playing interdispositions. The results obtained show that young, talented volleyball players feature diverse structures of dispositions, which may form interdispositions being synergic effects of correlations of different individual traits and abilities.
Conclusions
The interdisciplinary methodology used in research of ontogenetic determinants affecting the development of special skills is appropriate. The holistic approach to ontogenetic dispositions of individual players with diverse ranges and levels of skills and abilities validates the phenomenon of equifinality in sport. Equifinality still requires a proper didactic approach, but it must not be ignored in the process of training talented individuals.
